
I1 programhasprogram has
142 students

the state department of ed-
ucation boarding home program
in fairbanks has 142 students to
date they are an impressive
group of boys and girls of whom
their families should be proud

most of them attended the
land claims hearings in october
at alaskalandAlaskaland and in spite of the
difficulty in hearing the proceed-
ings they concentrated on listen-
ing and behaved themselves ad-
mirablymirably

vice president of the students
sarah seeburger of kotzebue
offered a short testimony and
answered questions put to her by
the senators conducting the hear-
ings

A successful dance under the
chairmanship of anne saunders
was held on october 3311 over
fifty youngsters were in attend-
ance enjoying the music of the
concord mustache

an advisory board of the
FNA meets with the coordin-
ators of the boarding home pro-
gram on the first and third wed-
nesdays of each month to discuss
policy and any problems that
might arise

members of the board are
mrs kitty harwood mrs mary
jane fate mrs betty johnson
mr robert charlie and mr nels
anderson chairman

manymahy students are participat-
ing in sports at their respective
schools cora chappell ofofwisewise

I11 like this welcome center cause
it serves the natives a good deal I1

personally think that there should be
more places like this

BILL FELIX

man is on the lathrop cross
country ski team

michael akerelrea of scam-
mon bay is on the monroe bas-
ketball team nora nungasak and
mary akpik both barrow ites
play on the lathrop girls basket-
ball squad along with emily
lane of point hope leonard
kriska has also gone out for ski-
ing at lathrop he is from ga-
lena emil san hurliahusliaHuslia is an
outstanding wrestler in his class
according to the lathrop wrest-
ling coach

warren matumeak is another
active barrow boy who is on a
lathrop intramural basketball
team dorothy nicholi kaltag
plays for Monmonroeroess girls basket-
ball group

cross country skiing is a pop-
ular sport at monroe under the
coaching of mr john nagy
members of the team are john

oktoyak emmonakEmmonak thecla
hootch emmonakEmmonak janet and
virginia woods manley hot
springs angela alexie kalskagKal skag
and amy nelson galena who
was in the BH program for two
months

honor roll students at mon-
roe for the first quarter were
angela alexie kalskagKalskag virgin-
ia woodwoo&woodlandS and freda semaken
galena who were both award-

ed honorable mention recogni-
tion alice beans of mountain
village is a member of LathrOlathropelathropslathrovsLath ropsVs
girls concert choir

several students have indicat-
ed that they would like to find
part time work afterschoolafter school onbnabn

weekends or during the christ-
mas holiday persons who would
like to help them out may call
the native community center
at 4524697452 4697


